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The line was down last aiht no re-- '
port this morning.

A son was yesterday bom to f l.n '

wife of Captain E P. Parker.
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Over on the Sound several saw
mills have had to shut down, all the
employes had tho 'la grippe."

Warm rains from the south swept
over the city yesterday, destroying the
last vestige of slush and snow in the
streets.

Owing to so much sickne33 in town
the sociable to be given by tho ladies
or Grace church at, Mrs. Wright's will
be postponed until Friday tho 21th.

The Astoria amateur dramatic com- -

panv a new organization are rehears- -'
.V.- -- i ..n f u
luv u uiiuua nuu niu iiuu 11 wu .u.
stage at Ross opera house in a hort '

time.

Sleigh riding is a thing oi the past,
and tho hillsido streets are now so i

I

him nf cnnTr finf nil t"r.-t- i il niiTiol V i

as to txio future of the bov nud tlm'
bob sled has nassed awav. !

At a meetiug last night the Colum-- 1

bia River Miherman' I rotectivo I

Uann decided t).ik i he sa-n- e price
nect bcasou as iat ?1 lor cannery
boats: Si.25 for outside boats.

Mrs. Teresa 'O'Brien, jcalerday re-

nounced all allegiance to the emperor
of Austria, and declared her intention
to bo a citizen. Jno. Iluittadid the
same as regards the emperor of
Russi.

Over eight tons of pauer have been
rcooied :a this oflicp in lho past 30'
ilays. TnE Astoulvn believes there is
only one other printing oJlice in tho
state that uses the quantity of paper
required h.re.

The Bridal Veil mill company, of
Yancoavor, recently cut a lorty-fo-

log from a standing trco two miles
from the mill, hauled it in and sawed
it down the Hume, one and a half
miles long. :u just thirty minutes.
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CapL Fbvel tells a laughablo unco-- , Thoy had halleluiah time
dote about a friend of who started Salvation armv barracks last
to build, or have built, a night There to bo a little

the first thin? he did, beroro the; Terence opinion as to what kind of a
keel was laid, was to buy a set of j time that is. When ono female
ors boat The story came drops around Paradise
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LT. S. Scuatordliip at Auctinn.
i

I a, Uld a cent leas than a
"Papa. gentlemen, x win not

?"ow ta? Rrea Prizo """i"1 'hich I am
to bo dragged ui the mud of I

a fcW.UUJ Dia."
Tbo nest bid ivas 8100,000 which

was accepted, tbo auctioneer an- -

nounced that no turtber bids could be !

received less than S50.000. Tbo bids
ran up to $50l),000, and tho senator-shi- p

was knocked down to tho initials
of'CS.B."

j
A Halleluiah Time.

opraenis appear to connrm tue tm- -
pression that their understandinir of

term is in accordance with tho
actualities.

$3.50 It. --hum!.
For a h'ni-lf- . rnrlv iln? villi h rprfdlsli
collar, marked P. G. L. No. 12,' belnnn- -'

hie to Fred. (i. Lewis Wilson .t Fish- -'

.

;ffli-- .

Doll's law oilieo - in 'he
j
!

ot Conimeroe bulldin:.

;mh1 0tiirIiiiiltj J

Tlnee thMi-an- d dollars .will
. . n I

fifet-chte- s csirner lot ou line of street!
cais. Addre&a -.- "Seller," A.Tfi:iAS or--
lice. citv. i

'

Weight Social.
The ladies of Congregmional

church of this citv w 11 gho a "weight"
s 'cal at the hall of the Rescue club
this een nir. This is in no
a denominational affair, but everybody
who desires to h lp tho good cause are
cordially invited to attend this social,
and the ladies in addition to lending
their prcMMic on this occasion, are re-
queued io bring a basket a
lunch big for two.

Thi-- . social is not i be a stereotyped
affair ; but It K intended to ever. --

mn who arts fortunate to attend
It, say, as thev leave, that it was good
for liira to havo been By order
of the committee.

Like Gaed Clear?
Call at Charley Olscn's, east of C. n.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

Kemetnbcr the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tkv year 'roawL

THE JURY LIST.
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As Drawn ly tie Cleri ant County

Court Yesterday.

THETJl XJ.3TES AXO JtESIDEXCE.

Tho following list of jurors for the
ensuing term of tho circuit court, was
drawn by the county clerk and county
court yesterday. The Astokiak gives
the name, residence and occupation of
each one drawn.

Astoria: Adams, J. 0., speculator;
Allen, John, speculator; Aliie, Jos.,
farmer; Arndt, Sam1!, manufacturer;
Anstinson, Z carpenter; Bain, O. E..
manufacturer; Bartoldes, F., farmer;
Barry, Andrew, Bergman,
Isaac, capitalist: Bcneke. Jno.. farmer:
Borendes, H., shoemaker; Bottomt J.
TV., merchant; Boelling, Y., capitalist;
Bower, PJuL, saloon keeper; Carnauan,
R f merchant; Chance, Wm, car--

photographer; Cearns, B. bookkeeper: ,

Z?7 w : I

VxiuwJ, in., t.iivHJ.i, xyi-ai- xuuj., i

clci; Deforce. J. W., manufacturer;

:' 4tlwu'JmnVr r4.w;. .
JL imiu. - J... v.4t.u., .iwu, I

-- ,,' $ arhart, J. W, lnfadust,

Gragg, H. C., fannei , (jraugo, 1--.

cierK; quihuu, o. y., umi,uiu.if,thug
llarris, bam, saloon keeper; Heilborn,
Chas., merchant; Higpus, J. E, clerk:
Ilill, Geo., keeper; Hobon, .

Jno., Holden, E. O., clew; ,

nuauuiiuti.. .. .x, ciiiiiuutui,, uuui- -
r,, .".i., "I rpurey, it. x., mercnani; nugues, a, k...

merchant; Habersham, R E., engi-- 1

neer; ireiami, u. u., primer; Jrvj-,- ,
n. li.. rarmer; jeurey, j. jj., cajnuu- -

,j?t;Johioiifl.l. canneryman; J op-- !

iinf . Ji., leamsicr: jvarrj, auu:.. ,

laborer; Kinney, .., ,millinnn;

uiii, uauusryiuau; Jianuu, ix. j.. tcaiu
r; -- . --W ,

. -- ' ". T.' HIT?.'i., carpenter: Jicuregor, w. v., mui- -

man: McKeau. S. T., clerk; McMul
len, John, laborer; Megler, A. J , hotel
keeper; Miller. John, milkman; Mor
gan, D., capitalist; Morrison, It. J.,
farmer; Morton, O. F., real estate;
Malon, Dan, fanner; Xoyes, E. A.,
agent; O Connor, Jed, meat cutter;
Osgood, i. !., merchant; Ocroni, Jos.,
laborer; Packard. 13. F., clerk; Palmer,
J. H., carpenter; Parker, E. P., steam-boatma-

Peterson, John, cannery-ma- n;

Powers, Richard, laborer; Ruck-e- r,

G. AY., restaurant; Ryan, Wm.,
painter; Salo, A. U., farmer; Sanborn,
G. W., merchant; Sharpe, M., laboi-er- ;

Sherman, F., teamster; Seivcrts, P.,
laborer; Sinnott, Jos., farmer; Stoll,
Chas., mechanic; Tallent, R "W.,

Timmins, 0., cauneryman;
Uhlenhari, W. L., carpenter; Toss, J.

JF., plasterer; West, L. G., farmer;
Wright, F. E., catmerj-man- ; Young,
Max, capitalist; Young, Andrew, cap
italist; Hajsoth, J. L., farmer; Mc- -'

Ewau, G. 13., laborer.
Clatsop: Abbott R. A., fanner;

Uarnahan C. V., farmer; Urav Hiram,
real ; Kdrcd j! F., farmer;

"R p r T v.Ser. iWli bam., farmer SHffoTd
ia r iif ii t.1 l..i'r;lis McEwan, R S., farmer.

Lewis. & Chains; Anderson A.,

fa;mor .jgfle'rg E. C.'.farmer; Meek A.
J. rarmer, Aelson A., fanner, leterton
ghas., farmer; Iveith J. W., farmer;

A. E, mrmer; True, Wm.,
farmer; Ingalls, D. G., farmer.

17. TTi "Pnolftif T) TJT fnimn TlrtTA

der Jm F iara?QTBroxrn Jass, fanner;n, rJUnn. Tr;i?twr .r,Jl9. Jd. KJ.. iUllllUI XXlWVlUlUi LIIq..
farmer; Minaker, J. W.. farmer; Mitch

! Youxo's Riveu: R. Barth, farmer;
Corno A., farmer; DevereuxM., farmer;
Dnnkin J. W. farmer; Ilondersou
I'hos., farmer; Lealiy Jno, farmer;

Lovett Wm., farmerGeo. W. Nutter,
farmo; Osgood C. E , farmer: Soren-so- u,

C.R. farmer; Tucker B. F., farmer;
WarnstaffJohn, farmer.

Uppeb Astoria: Barker W. H.,
canneryman; Brown P., canneryman;
Bruhn H. R. caunervman; Christie
Robt, teamster: Christiansen Theo.,
farmer; Enberg Jno., canneryman;
imrsen Jno .fisherman

Fisiihawk; Bottom C A., farmer.
Se.vside: Brallier J. E., farmor;

Bradburv G.. farmpr: Bntterfielcl O--
farmor; Byrd F. K., farmer; Eberman
N. A., farmer; Grimes E. M hotel
keeper; Linville C. J., ftsrmer.

Vespee: Cahill, T., farmer; Carl,
Geo., farmer; Hopkins T., farmer;
Johnson, Wm., farmer; NeLon, E. O.,
farmer; Olsen, r., iarmer.

Westport; Cameron, IL A., far--
mer: Slyers, Clarence, fanner; Shir
ley, u. w., farmor.

I3eaii Cheek: Coffey, B. P., fanner;
Coffey, J. N., farmer; Bamblin, C. W.,
farmer, Biddle, M., farmer.

Jko Days: Davis, John,
Louden, R.M., farmer; Leis, Jno,
farmer; Powell, IL, farmer; Bouell, C.
E., fanner.

Mishawaka: Furtado, A., farmer:
Jones, K. L., farmer; LTich, J. J.,
farmer; O'Connor, Thos., farmer;
Parker, A. L , farmer; Pope, T. L.,
farmer; Biereon, D , farmer; Biorson.
A., farmer; Wherrj, J-- B-- farmer.

Clifton: Fursoy, John, farmer.
Jewell: Lewis, W. H., farmer;

Bobbins, C O., farmer; Shaffer, 31.
L , farmer; Slaughter, J. W., farmer;
Walker, J. W., farmer.

A Long Time From Liverpool,

The German bark Ondnmis hero
nf Inst- Tf ? nfiilnvfs .inARlif;fnrIv1
out at Liverpool for this port. She
ought to be "Badrun".
Sho brings an assorted cargo, 33,330

iin lnlpmlivl....... for lr?t;f, pnr'5.. .li" f.u V .W. ..V j
canning trade, V. 'T. Jiu Uet in, 10.

Ifjou have youaroiadau-- j
ger. as the disease is liable to become

aim aueci your general neami.
or develop into cntiMiinp ion. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by purifjing
and enriching the blood, and building
up tho .s , stem. Give it a trial.

All tho patent metl cines advertised
in this papr, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articitseto'-n-
he bought at the lowest prices W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible ilaud turned French Kids,
at p. J. (Jocdman's.

Wciahartl'a liocr.
And Free Lunch ai the Telephone i;a- -
loon, S cents.

TelchearLoftxiH fisaae.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

150 and 23 eta, per week $1.50. Kew and
clean. Private entrance. .

..uo t.uo wl wtmuiujii farmer; Avlmore A., farmer; Uham-panpe- r,

the instructed to berlain'j0 farmer; Dow .farm-dra- w

a warrant for his expenses. n t xr

R farmer; Twilight, Wm ,and unfinished ,election, fa ptadcliffe, Wm. farmer.
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CHIEF ENGINEER'S REPORT

Of The Woriat-Tb- e Monti of Tie

Colnmlia Riyer.

OrriCIAL JIECOX31ESDATIOXS.

,

along

i

The following is tho report otthe
chief of engineer. TJ. S. A., to tho sec-

retary of war regarding tho work now

in progress at the mouth of the river:
Mouth of. the Columbia River,

Oregon and Washington:
Tho project under which the work

is being carried on was adopted 1884.

It contemplates providing a channel
across tho Columbia river bar, having
a depth of thirty feet at mean low
tide. This is to bo effected by con-
centrating the water flowing over the
bar and increasing the resultant car-ren- ts

to such a degree as to procure
the desired depth. Any work for ac-

complishing this end must bo moro or
less tentative in its character. The
work which is now in progress is the
building of a low tide jetty, starting

Foum cape,

DUiUc iiwut juura iiwiivu vi wuiu
Hancock (Disappointment). This
jetty is constructed of stone resting up-
on a mattress foundation about 10
feet wide and from 2 to 5 feet thick.
The slono extends to the level of the
mean lower low water. The materials

3 foot gauge railroad, the tracks being
1Q r i,n.,,. nnntn- - Th,n .oa
r3 aQ ljllded al Uj0 wbarr ;md lrans.
,v .,,...
- , ... - ,,. n, ,

Even.nfUvr connected vith the-wnpt - in ncti- - onfirn01, nmi.,, ,, :a ,:. nnci,P ;i' rltn
he most

this basis
be sub- -

actual
1st of

lo called
the end of tho working season. It is

that by that time
iliould bo made

Hie work.utaiiuuiuiui Liiiiiinx on
Tho plant now provided is exteusive
and in thorough working order. It
would bo in the interests of economy
to keep this continually employed to
its full capacity until the pro-
ject is completed. As the work
progresses tho jetty tramway be.
comes more greatly exposed to the
action of tho sea, and is moro liable to
1)0 destroyed or damaged during vio
lent storms. To replace this when the
jetty i3 partially built woidd be diffi-

cult and expensive. It is advisable on
this account also to push tho work
forward as rapidly as possible. Of
l.tte years tho main bar chaunel has
varied in depth from 19 to 21 feet at
low water; 2C feet are required in a
wide, direct and stable channel, and
SO feet are desirable for tho deep ves-

sels needed by tho Columbia river
trade.

Tho jetty proper is now under con- -
'slniction for a little more than IK
miles. Rock has been dumped to
the height of mean low water, over
an average of about 1 milo of this dis-
tance. It is expected that by'the end
of the present working season which
will be about tho 1st of December, the
jetty tramway will bo advanced about
ono-ha- lf milo further. v

Within tho last year a marked
change has taken place on Clatsop
Spit and in the channel over tho Co-

lumbia river bar. Tho Spit shows de
cidedly more bare surface, at low
water than formerly, and the chan-
nel of tho river has a decided tendency
towards a straight course out to sea.
Tillamook Chute, whero there were
indications that a new channel was
being cut southward across Clatsop
Spit when the work was commenced,
is now being closed, although
the jetty-wor- k is not jet within
one-ha- lf mile of it. It is observed
that as tho matlrcss-wor- k is carried
out lho Fand-sp- it builds up on tho
south tide abreast of and sometimes
ahead of it At extreme low water
ono can walk on the snnd out as far as
the mattress work extends. Tho indi-
cations now are that the work has
progressed to such a point that it is
having a manifest influenco upon tho
natural forces at work in tho vicinity,

land that these forces aro bringing
nlimit lho rp?iilf rlpsirnn.

Tbo appropriated for this
work is S78,500. Tho amount ex-

pended to the end of tho present fiscal
vear is $614,252.92, leaving a balance
of S173,2 17.08 yot applicable to tho
further prosecution of tho work. Tins
amount will bo practically exhausted
about tho 1st of i)ecemlor next.
July 1, ISSS. amount

m:ill.ilIe. ...... $ 40,2itJ 25
Aiii'Unt :ip)iopri.ite(t

lv act of Autist 1 1,IS GOO.000 0.1

010,210 23
July l. lSSf. ninomit ex

pended dur.n lUcal
ir, exclusive of

Liikt lading
Jm l. lSs . 2,3fc! s.;

Jul nutttaudiug
h ihdiri. s .. 2

July 1, lgiO.amout.tcuv-ert-- d

by existing con-
tracts . S2 fc5i 03

XXJKQ 17

July 1. 1S& balance
available - IT3.217 63

Amount (estimated) required for
com ) oo

Ann-ur- that cm be profit ibly
In fiscal e ir endhiR

JimeSi. 1S9I 703.000 OO

Corn Fed Oytcrs.

Most peoplo when they hear of
"corn fed ousters," laugh at what they
lake to be a little extravagance in-

tended to convey the idea of fatness,
the association of ideas with extreme
fatness and corn fed hogs being nat-nra- l.

But corn fed oysters are as
much a fact as com fed hogs. 0ster
cultivation in tho bays and sounds of
the east is conducted with as much
science, as the cultivation of agricul-
tural products, and on many places on
the Chesapeake bay the oyster farmer
every morning strews with a liberal
hand, upon tho surface of tho water
covering his bed or tho bivalves, quan
tities of finely ground com meal, which
ramdly sinks to the bottom and is de
voured or absorbed by the gaping shell
fish, the result being an especially fat
and luscious ojster.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Wism.ow'8 Sootuino Stiiup
should always be u.sed for children
teething. It toothes the child, i tens
the gums, allays all rain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy ve

cents a bottle.

Cofleo and cake, ten runts, at the
Central .Restaurant.

Tbe latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodxas'8.

ClUireaCryfcrPiic.cr'sCaUirU

. -- ""

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS JAN. to.

As FHH In The Concty Recorder'- - Office

Yesterday.

W. T Chutter and wife and
H. G. Smith and wife to A.
G. Chutter, lots 1, 2, 3, 33,
34 35, 36, 37 and 38, blk 14.
Olney'a 8 1.800

Eob't M. Louden and wife to
A. G. Chutter and F. Bar-
ker, blk 34, Eastland 1

M. Young and wife to J. P.
Hypes lot 39, blk 19. Young's f0

Previously reported this
month 573,555

Total for yoar to date 8574,416

AXOTOKR PATIENT TESTIFIES.

George H. Phelps Receive the ''Ellrlr
of Life.

7 . i
.I jt

C.EOIMJE H. niEI.rS, if Cotod..
Some four yeira ai;o I raiitracud an

v.hll In tiie dilloon the plains oi o

and New Mexico Four months :io
tho Injui' developed and commenced to
clve tnescilou.1 trouble. Jiiitmie month to
day I came to I'ortl.iiid and ph,ccd nnstlf
uniierinorireoi nr. Aiireu u uou-- . neau
p!n-l- ,n and chief surgeon l'oritamt

Medical nbpeusary. My acquaint- -
aiic :ml Association Viiih the doctor war-- :
rants in s.i ihr th it he Is i gentleman In i

his tl.dlv ht.arin, and as a piilciau ana '
snrgfon tin re arc none who excel t.im and
fe'. mi the coast who equ d h:ni. Under his
peu!ijr, wcndeifuland mngic treatment It
begin store to fel like a new nun. He
h is Imp-irte- d to me the onlv true Kllxlr or
Llfo" arure; :u:d IcheerfulH iccouiu ei.d
hl'ti to the ailing. Mck ;.nn alUicted alloir,
th land, for ho Nan honest nliiri n.

OKOKGK II. PHSI.P-.- .
ltf Clav street. Portland, utesou .

This n and reliabl0 spei lahst ,

tro its pr.vate, chronic mid neno'n Lea-- e,

including gem nil dcb.llty, U Vi.nl moih ud j

and liupotency. onsultatioi s frvc. da or
nlK'it Corrcspondet co solicited, tntl 10
c iits In stamps f.ir Marriapa Guide. Ad- -
dres l'OUTL.VNl) SUUGICAL AND MKO-- !
ICAL DISl'KNSAKY.lXiand 134 Third Sv . i

conif r of Aldr-r- . Portland. Oregon.

LET ME- -

INFLUENZU

You Shiver and Sneeze

While I am anxious to sell
oft' the remaining lot of

OVERCOATS X

I offer them now at greatly
reduced prices.

Also WINTER CAPS of
all sorts and GLOVES. We,
all want Gloves, especially
now. I will make them go
at ffreatlv reduced rates.

HERMAN WISE
-- THE

01A Reliable Clotbier ana Hatter

Oocident Hotel Building.

RUBBERS!

Headquarters for

Rubbers.

HEAVY GOODS FOR MEN !

The Largest Stock of La-

dies' and Gents' Fine
Shoes in the City.

We Offer Bargains for the
Next Ten Days in

Gents' Fancy Slippers.

I0BM HO.,
Tht Lttding Shot House of Astoria

- 3

M

Twenty Per Cent Off

ON ALL

Now is the time,
plain The
cash

OVERCOATS
FOR TEXT DATS.:

figures.
purchases.

these
above deducted

iiiiiiiMiifiiiaiiMiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiii.iiiii.Hniuiiiinu.

wgWWBB

This ivS no Peter Funk business, straight . s;

!wSMgfl. H. COOPER. M

Don't Get Left
But Buy if Not in . "

Kinney's Astoria!
It All

We lots in this fine for
and that in less than one
will more than in

It is One the 0. B. & I ani -

XSEEXT & COOS.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN,

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
KItESn MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
TIIIKD STREET.

Next to Western Union Office.

B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron
Galvanized Cut Nails.

AgrlcHltnral Implement?, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

ZE2to.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for tbe most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As thej can get Better Fits. Better

ana for less Money.
By LeaTlng their Orders with MEANT.

Nw Goods bv Every Steamer.
Can aa Sm Elm aa Satisfy Yearsclf.

P. J. Menny. Merchant Tailor.

don't wait. All goods are marked
percentage will be on all"

but goods.

itutfl- -

3--,

is Gone.

are now
$100 $125

Less than He from Ml Situate!

Prop'r.

Candies.

Telegraph

J.

Spikes,

Work-
manship,

iitl

Hustler's

--while

You

a

T

p

Agents

Astoria.

Looking

MMoney Qijj

Immediately, Sooner

Before

selling
month

double value.
Beantiftlly

Qrooeries,

Fortunes Have Been Made

Have Been
and

Regretting Lost Opportunities

RENEW YOUR COURAGE!

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

AND GET THERE III!

Elmore, Sanborn Co,
Or Wm. Loeb, about it. S

Here is Ctace to

Back!

Addition
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